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'lwill." Those two words mirror lhe spirii
ond presence lhot is Borboro Gordner
Proctor, lounder ond sole owner of
Proctor & Gordner Adverlising, lnc.,
Chicogo. During her keynote presento-

tion during the Horper-sponsored
Women's History Week celebrolion,
Proclor soid lhol it is her belief thot

wilhout o menlor, wilhout money or
without love ond supporl, oll women
con ottoin the gools they sel for them-

selves.

Highhghting Block women in history,

Ms. Proctor showed lhe mollo in oction:
Honiet Tubmon heoded lhe under-

ground roilrood despite betroyol by her

husbond ond her governmenl; Roso

Porks took o seot on o bus ond
chonged the world; Fonnie Lou Homer
decided she wos iust sick ond tired of
being sick ond tired ond mode on
emotionol oppeol to seot the Mississippi
Freedom Democrolic Porty ol the 

.l964

Democrotic Convenlion. Allof them

prefoced the decisions of thelr lives wilh
the spirit of 'lwill.'

'Mind-set keeps Americon women
rooied in o second closs cilizenship,"
soid Proctor. When we osk'Should I

fly or stoy rooted b lhe ground?" we
must onswer, 'All thot I need I olreody
om" ond hove foith in ourselves lo
follow the ovenues of our gools wher-
ever they leod us.
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sow women, bow-lie in

hond, run to he volley of corporole
Americo, serving theJolly Green Giont
But lhe '9Os find mony women reos-

sessing their role ond looking lo olher

ovenues for fulfillment ond success.

'The '90s will provide leodership roles
for lhose who oggressively compete,"
soid Proclor. "And to compete-lo gel
whot we wont-we musl negotiote, risk

ond grow. We must do whol we con
so lhot we moy ocl os equol poriners
wilh men--only lhen con we be the

gionl in the volley, lhe one with the

power to soy'Hol Ho! Ho!'"

Proclor wos soluted by President Ronold
Reogon in his 

.l984 
Slote of the Union

Address, when he referred b her os one
of 'the heroes of the eighties," ond
United Airlines Mogozine colled her
"one of lhe most courogeous people in
the od business, who is conslontly
tockling new chollenges. "

She is lhe recipienl of numerous owords,
cilolions ond honors. She hos been

recognized by Eusiness Week in its
100 Top Corporole Women of Americo

ond by the Smithsonion lnstitution Holl of
Fome. Proctor received o B.A. in
English literoture,/secondo ry ed ucotion
ond o B.A. in sociology/psychology
from Tollodego College in Tollodego,
Alobomo.

-Joellen Freeding
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Rx fo, Success: Soy "l u)ill."
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The President's
Messnge
"The crisis of the common school, the

Americon public school, is thot oll too

commonly it foils to educote. By olmost

every meosure, the notion's schools ore

mired in mediocrlty----ond most Ameri-

cons know it." This perception, quoted

from o recenl fime mogozine cover

slory, is becoming increosingly strident.

My initiol reoction is defensive. Some

of those role models in ihe elementory

ond hlgh school clossrooms were my

students. I con't perceive lhem doing o

poor iob. How con the stole of
educotion be worse?

It is obvious lhot culturol, socielol ond

economic chonges in lhe post decodes
hove offecled leorning. Too much

lelevision, single porent households,

more children from low-income fomilies,

high dropoul rotes, inequities in public
school fundlng, drug ond gong
problems, ond lock of incentives for the

best ond the brightesl lo become

leochers ore reolities we live with. As

o community college, we receive lhe

producls of these deleterious conditions.

Whot is Our Role?

ll is very templing for college ond

university educotors to point fingers ot
the common schools. However,

community colleges connol be sepo-

roled from the problem. Educotion,

from kindergorlen lo college, must

funclion os o seomless whole. lnsteod

of osking, "Why con't they do o
beiler iob ond send us studenls who
ore prepored to lockle college level

work?' o better choice is to be port of
lhe solution. Whot con we conlribute
to cure the ills? Where do we siort?

We stort by recognizing lhot there is o
tremendous responsibility ond on opportu-
nily to use lhe reservoir of tolent ovoiloble
ot Horper College. We con use our

personol resources lo roise oworeness of
the problem ond to seorch for o solution.

Our Preferred Future Stotement is o good
beginning.

Some Aclions We Con Toke

Beyond thot, let us look ot specifics.

Togelher we con idenlify opportunities to

intervene. One concrete exomple of
direct porlicipotion in ihe solulion is the

TEAM (Together Eoch Achieves More)
proiecl wilh Willow Bend Elementory

School, Horper's volunleer effort to ossist

school children wilh ocodemic deficien-
cies hrough onrcnone luloring.

We hove other options, too. We con
volunteer for TEAM ond encouroge others

to do the some. We con oct os models
by enforcing high expeclolions of our

studenls' endeovors. The Horper commu-

nity con function os o cenler for chonge.
We con provide o forum for lhe ex-

chonge of views between lhose who ore

educotion's most vocol critics ond those of
us who focilitote lhe leorning process.

{The Northwest 200.l is plonning iust
such o business,/educolion porlnership

conference on Thursdoy, Moy 28, 1992,
whtch I hope mony of you will ofiend.I

These octions ore smoll steps in our own
ocodemic environment. Whot onswers

do we hove for innercity kids or young

odults who drop oul of school ot on

eorly oge or older odults whose
siluolions never ollowed them to toke

odvontoge of educolionol opportunities?

For these individuols, creolive ond
innovolive intervenlion will be required

lo inspire them. These ore individuols
whose potentiol for leoding productive,
fulfilling ond energetic lives con contrib-

ute to lhe lotol effectiveness ond
productivily of our society. I om mosl

receptive to your ideos for solulions.

Together we con work to identiFy

remediol octions, one slep ot o time.

Collectively, I om confideni thol our

response will moke o difference. The

conlinued vitolily of Horper College
depends on our own reodiness to
restore public confldence in Americon

educotion.
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The Weekend College

FOCUS ON

Conlinuing Educolion Receptionisl Betty

Bueno is sold on Horper's Weekend
College. She hod storted toking

courses (in lhe evening ond during her

lunch houd before the Weekend
College opened ond odmits she wos
overwhelmed. "l wentcrozyl' she

soys.

The Weekend College storted in the foll

of 
,l990, 

ond now serves more hon
1,000 students ond offers 56 closses.

'Bosicolly in one yeor we've grown
from I 80 studenls lo 

.l,030 
sludents,'

soysJim Finke, monoger of Horper's

Office of Community/Progrom Ser-

vices. "This growth is on indicotion lhol
lhe weekend courses ore occepted os

high quolity olferings ond thot lhey meet

o need in our communily."

The courses offered lhrough the Week-
end College con build toword ossoci-

ote in orls, ossociole in science ond

ossociote in opplied science degrees,

ond ronge fromJoponese I to Religions

of the World, Lilerolure ond Film,

Business Writing ond Computer

lnformoiion Systems.

'The quolity of lhe courses is wonder-

ful," Bueno soys. "l'm delighted.' She

is working toword on ossociote in orts

degree ond odds lhol once she begon

weekend courses she didn'l feel qs

pressured. "Suddenly my evenings were
free-ond with three kids, I needed

lhol!"

Survey Results

Bueno fits the proflle of the typicol
weekend studenl. While these students

vory os much os lhe course offerings, mosl

ore in the 2l to 40s oge ronge. The rotio

of women lo men is 2:1, ond in semesler

surveys loken to delermine more obout
Weekend College sludenb, Finke ond his

sloff olso discovered he following:

* l5 percent of lhe students were new to

Horper College
* 5 percenl hod been enrolled ol the

College previously, bd hod dropped out

becouse closs times were inconvenienl.
*64 percent preferred ioking closses on

the weekend
*60 percent cloimed thot if the Weekend
College didn't exisi, lhey would be

unoble to toke lhe mix of closses they

needed.

n. ilf ia., Apdl, lee2 !

lniliolly, Finke soys, lhere were some

concerns lhot the Weekend College might

lure sludenls-like Bueno-who would
normolly otlend Horper during the week.
However, he notes, 'The moiority of
weekend options opened up closses lhoi

students would not hove been oble b toke

previously. They would hove been 'lost

enrollments.' ln foct, the Weekend
College hos definitely increosed enroll-

menls of Horper.'

Finke odds, hough, lhol some weekend

sludents were unoble lo enroll in weekdoy
courses becouse these courses were full.

So, the sludenis hen turned lo lhe Week-
end College lo meel their needs.'

conlinucd on pogc 7

Superwiror Goil Kcrch, righl, cnd Program csillonl Jonis
Bernero ;toff thc Weekcnd Collcgc officc.
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INS/DER'S VIEW

tf
Audree Walsh

Audree Wolsh is groleful for lhe support
systems in her life. Whether il's the

comoroderie of her fellow quilters in the
Northwesl Suburbon Quilters Guild or the

rollying of Horper employees during her

bout with concer eight yeors ogo, she

hos opprecioted the help.

"You hove no ideo how supportive
Horper people were when lwos sick,'
she soid. "People sent cords ond letters

of encourogement. lf it weren't for hem,
lwouldn't be here!" She survived concer
of the kidney, o diseose thot hos only o
three percent survivol rote.

After 20 yeors ot Horper (spending the

lost I 3 | /2 yeors os focilities coordino-
lorl, Audree will retire this spring.

"Now I need time for myself," she soid.
"Leoving lhe foculty, stoff ond sfudenls

here ol Horper will be hord. But it's time

lo move on.'

When she retires, she plons to spend

more time quilting. ln foct, her flrst

proiect is o friendship quilt thot wlll
highlight Horper people ond memories.

Friends from the quilting guild hove
helped her design the poltern, which
feolures muslin pentogons set ogoinst
colored fobric. She would like her

Horper friends to wrile brief messoges or
sign the reinforced muslin, ond she will
ossemble lhe pieces inlo o quilt. Anyone
interesled in porticipoting moy siop by
lhe lnformotion Center in Building A to iot
down o messoge ond see o somple of
the proiect.

' 
'\'"r.1r*'er#1'

Born: Chicogo, but hos lived in

Rolling Meodows for 36 yeors

Fcmily: Husbond (of 40 yeorsl Bill,

sons Michoel ond Bob, two doughters-
inlow, two grondsons ond hruo grond-
doughters

lnterests: Quilting, crofiing, fishing
ond bollroom doncing

lf time ond money were nol q
problems Once I retire, l'll hove
plenty of lime, bd if money were not o
problem, I'd buy unlimited fobric for oll

my quihing friends!

One rhing I've leorned in life:
We con't oll ogree on fie some ideos,
so be flexible.

The besr odvice my parents
gqve me: Try to do the best you con
ond be yourself.

I don't cqre much for: people
who ore insensitive to olhers ond
people who do nol core.

Fovorite food: All foods!

Lqst movie seen: Beouty ond the

Beosl

Fovoriie book: The Story of My Life

by Helen Keller

-a

Audree Wolsh



Meet Frank Azeke
r-'

As he settles into his new position os
Horper's director of Developmenl ond
lhe Educolionol Foundotion, Fronk

Azeke soys, "l'm looking for o vision for
Horper, ond I hope we hove big
dreoms.' Azeke hos been involved in

educolion for his enlire coreer, ond in

loking the Horper posilion, soys, "l

consciously mode lhe tronsition lo
development in order b look for
resources lo support whol we teoch.'

Azeke wos born in Nigerio ond
ottended school there, groduoting from

the University of Logos in the federol
copilol. He tought primory school there

ond loter swilched to ieoching college
level educotion courses. h wos during
lhol time lhot Temple University offered
o Uniled Notions-sponsored moster's

degree progrom for Nigerion educo-
lors. The Phllodelphio-bosed unjversity

sent focuhy members lo leoch in
Nigerio, ond once Azeke received lhe
degree, he occepted o fellowshlp to

study Higher Educotionol Administrotion
in Temple's doctorol progrom. He
moved to Philodelphio in 

.l980.

Whlle toking coursework, Azeke
worked for Temple's cenhol odministro-
tion ond loter os on opprenlice with the

Notionol lnstitute of Educolion's Re-

seorch for Better Schools Center.

Thc lllsider April, 1992 5

He returned to Temple in 1988 os port
of the stoff to begin on $ I 8 million
copilol compoign lo fund progroms ot
the heolh science compus, which
comprises lhe medicol, dentol, phor-
mocy ond olhed heolth schools. Then, in.l990, 

he occepted o posilion os

director of Corporole ond Foundotion
Progroms ol lhe College of Sl. Froncts in

Joliet where he}eoded o $3.5 mtllion
compoign for foculty ond student

ossistonl endowmenls ond on oudilo
rium/performing orls cenler.

Azeke soys he hos definite gools for
Horper. He plons to strengihen the
Foundolion Boord, determine exoctly
whot the community wonls from ihe

College, ond develop the resources lo
ochieve those dreoms ond visions.
'Then we con look of businesses,

pohticol groups ond individuols, motch
their inlerests ond seek needed supporl,"
he odds.

Azeke is morried ond is the fother of
three children. Whlle he wos o sprinter

for mony yeors, he now cloims, 'l hung

up my running spikes severol yeors ogo.
Whot I reolly enioy now is oerobics two
lo lhree times o week."

He odds thot he loves lo donce to iozz,
blues ond rock, ond odmits, 'And I think
l'm going to develop o possion for

golf-once I om oble lo leorn my grip,
swing ond directionl"
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lnside Harper

After opening ceremonies for the NAtvlES Proiect
AIDS Memoriol Gluilr Displcy in Building A, quilt
monilors corried quilt seclions lo Building M

llorc tfton 3,5OO visitorr vicwcd qnd felr lhe power of thc Gluilt, which includer panelr
for Ryon Whitc, Rock Hudron, Olympion Dr. Tom Woddell ond olherr.

*.
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During the reception preceding lhe
Women's History Week keynote
oddress, speoker Borboro Gordner
Proctor (center) rolkr wirh (from left)
guesls Eloise Peoce ond Jenny
Motlhews, Truslee Borboro Borlon ond
progrom commiilee chcir Shoron Alter.

I

conlinued from pogc 3

Flexibility is lmportont

Weekend studenls ogree thol the

flexibihty of lhe time commitmenl is

whot iniliolly sold them on the progrom

Like Bueno, they're lrying to juggle

coreers, fomllies ond course work.

The stqff of the Weekend College is

sensilive lo lhese demonds, ond

recognizes the busy-cnd perhops

even horried-schedules of these

students. Mosl of lhe courses offered

through the Weekend College meet

once o weekend for only l2 weeks.

The closses usuolly begin one week

ofier the "regulor" semester, ond give

lhe sludents one week off ofter mid-
lerms.

YBy going one oflernoon eoch week-

end," Bueno soys, "l gel os much done

os if l'd gone lo closses lwo evenings

during the week."

Flnke olso feels slrongly thot the

weekend studenls need to feel o sense

of oneness-of belonging to o lorger

group. To respond lo this, the progrom

hosls on open house eoch semester for

the students ond publishe s The Week-

ender, o newsletter highlighting

upcoming evenls, introducing new

courses ond focusing on other Horper

offerings such os counsellng for coreer

direction through Student Development

ond luloring ihrough lhe Leorning

Assistonce Cenler. This spring's issue

focuses on the internotionol morketing

cerlificole lhol con be completed by

ottending weekend closses.

Citing her experiences with the Week-

end College, Bueno soys, "l reolly like

lhe courses, ond from now on l'm

going to toke ony courses lhot I need

through lhe Weekend Collegel'

Women's
History Week
in the Making
Horper's Women's History Week
Commitlee, composed of
represenlolives from cosponsor-
ing women's orgonizolions ond
from Horper College, works
dlligently lo choose interesting

lopics for lhe fourdoy celebro-
tion. Shoron Alier, professor of
history ond politicol science, lhen

develops o progrom oround

lhose lopics. When choosing the

keynote speoker, lhe committee

looks for o womon who hos

contributed to lhe history of
women ond who serves qs o

positive role model.

Then, working from the

committee's topics for doily
progroms, Aher soys, 'l look for

speokers who hove historicol

knowledge obout lhe lopic ond

choose ponelists whose experi-

ence is o recenl ond/or conlem-

porory exomple of the lopic."
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, she

Nursing odiunct foculty member Corol Kodowqki-Chomblin wrote o review of
o potient teoching booklet ihot wos pubhshed in NeoNolo/ Nefwork: The Journol of
Neonolo/ Nursing. Corol is olso on he publicotion's ediloriol boord. ln oddition lo
her leoching posilion os o clinicol inslructor ol Horper, she olso serves os heod nurse

in the nurseries ol the Universily of llhnois Hospitol.

Music been os vrce

s Music ber
osked to se

ponel oddress

Bez, BUS,/ the

,PU usoso
will loin os vice

Systems, OlS.

We send our condolences to Mory Ann Clemens, AE/LS, on the deoth of her

brolher the deoth of

Who unk tonk?

Thot's your to nomin your tonk-
one of the mony oclivities scheduled for The Silver Anniversory Picnic for oll employ
ees ond their fomilies.

This klckoff event for the yeor-long celebrolion of Horper's 25lh onniversory is

scheduled for Sundoy, August 23, 1992, from I 2:00 noon to 4:00 pm.

The picnic committee hos been working hord to pul togelher o doy of fun, food ond

frivoltty. You will receive o memo before lhe end of school thot the commitlee will use

os on indicotor of ihe numbers to expeci----cl thot time, you will be osked to nominole

your choice of dunk tonk porticiponls.

The commitlee olso osks for groups to chollenge other groups (deporlments, divisions,

etc.) in the volleyboll ond softboll lournoments. (We heor thot Bohrer's Bruisers is

willing to toke on oll chollengers!)

Mork your colendors todoy.

how

lo ond
ry
to

-Polty Roberls


